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distinction bas been uanwisely exaggerated far beyond
New Testament limits. It is flot the righits of the
Iaity t.hat have been overlooked, however, se mnuch as
thecir dut>' and responsibilt>'. The New Testament
idea is that the laity-the whole body of disciples-
are to evangelize the world b>' witnessing for Christ ;
but the modern idea seems tu be that the chief duty
of the laity is to support and care for the clergy, and
leave to themn the work of preaching the Gospel. Let
us ail try tu get back to the New Testament point of
view.

WITNLSS,-BEARIN(G is the sûiplest formn of evange-
listlc woirk, and yet it is the miost potent. Moreover
it is the oi> form in whlch ail Christianis, irrespective
of age, sex, gifts, or acquirernents, can engage. To
teach and edîfy the Church requires lcnowledge, ex-
perience, and the teaching faculty ; to deferidý the- faith
requires education, mental trainingand poiemic skill;-
but to bear witness requires only a knowledge of the
facts. Event a child can be a witness. l'he argument
la very simple. It requires a very smail mecasure of
capacity to sin; but whoever cati sin van be saved,
and whoever can bu saved van tell of salvation. A1nti
this is the Divine plan touching the evangelizatiop of
thec worl, that ail who have heard and received the
good i nws arec to beur tcstiionQy, andi al who arc
upfiaved are tu hear that testimIIQry, Ilow man>' are
,thus bearing witness to-day ?

ÇHINA-ARRIVAL OF THE MISSION-
ARIE$S-DEATH OF MRS DIZ

KILBORN,

L ZTTrERS received about the middle of July
conveyed the gratifying Îinte-llige,,nce that the

Miso arty had reached their destination in safety.
The following is Dr. Hart's letter:

DEAR.u DR. SUvxiERî.A,-We arriVeti ber. SatUrday
ilgt the 2ist, ai 6 p.m. Were 6s days from Ichang, a

hiloabe trip, the Chinamani would say. Ail ini gooti
bat.The party, exeept myself, went inimediatcly into the

ct.A vast concourse of people a£semiet ai the landing
andi gave them an enthusiastic greeting. This ils an evoat
inth histoey of tbis city. No foreign-cloessed lady ever

etrdthe city before Saturday last. It iài a duparture,
bu one that wilI give dignity ta aur work. At this writing,

tebretliren are busy g.tting settled. T2he District Magis-
taejust sent bis card with a request for pasport l'e

firt work for the brethren is the. language. 1~ slalW i
hnigup a sultable home and putting it into livable shape.
Dr. tevesonvisiteti an opium patient yesterday-a

caeaved. 1 au' l in y own rouai fuinly well settied. This is
te24th, andi the brethren andi sisters bave been singing

<Go ave the 'Queen,' etc.
"''eweathoe uupto date col andi dry for tItis tcimate.

T is isa great city, and the province grester. This is
mu)& th bst portion of' the. Empire. My scond viuit

M4y hast newi Ir-on) NMm. Hart is favoiralec; shle Was frvlitng
somle b0ter, and bcgrnninig wo get about. It Ma', il Provi
denice shie did not undcrtale Ille jolurnety Iro>,, Shantighai
with the reut of lis.

"We are ai hap>py uand pleased ti th e (utlook.
"Vours In thie ;oNspei,

', V. C. HK,
The samle maliil broughit a post card front P>r, Kil-

boni, wvritten iin a joyfuil, thlllkful sp>irit. Th'iewbl
party werc in goodi health' Mnid loolciug fowad ith
eagen hiope te their work. But scarcely h1ad the
letters recaclhet Toronto wbein the, telegraph brnughit
the imouinftl tidings that Mrs. Dr, Kilborii biat dieti
of choiera. Ilow terrible the. stroke sniubt baive been
tu our bereaveti broutheri in tlint distant heçatlicn landi,
hie alonc ca.n tell ; but littie less terrible niu-mt it have
been Lu Mrs. Kil born',s parent» lui thuir Citnuiianr
hume. To ail who have bufféreti by tii, bevreavt,*reit
we extenti our carnest Sympathies, and ivuk the prayeru
of the w-hole Churcit in their bebialf,

TU-1E ST. JOHN'S, NFWOU »N3
CALAMITY.

(~UR readers are alread), iaware., throtigh the repoIKrtm
'Ji n thec public pres,f the terrible calilty, thutt

lias befalien St. John's in the. destruction of a liirge
part of the city by fire. 'lhli Rev, jains Dove wrojte
by post yard, undcer date of )uiy 9jtl, as foilows :

A sati calimnity lias evertakcn S-t. John'su. A fire yesterdiay,
with a gale of wind, swept hall tire city. 'l'hi finest buildinigs
are burnt-English Cithcidral, Miethodist College and 1 Hotu.,
Gower Street Church andi l>ar*onztg(e Conrgtoa Chucit(1,
Prubbytenian Churcli, este Banik andi evvry- public bail. Bro.
C'owperthiwaite is burned out, andi four othun ef our iniisters
have lost their ail. On Ille west mide of the city, ablout ý3
miles away, forest Ilires are raging anti tbreat.n to conte
down on te oh rt of th city. i iiia trriblebkAw,
wonsç tItan the~ fire aof 184(j. It Uigioated ini a litable about
4.30 p.,m. yesterday, Louus, ttimatçd ruughiy hast aiglu,

abutQi,oço,ooO. JA.I >
lThe Coinimittec of Finance wvas ini sýession in Toýrott

on the 12tli of juÀIy, but at that tinie rio particulars
hati benr receiveti. Utidor instructions the (;crierai
Secretary wired Bro. liove as follows :-

"Coimmittec of Finance vxtends earnest syntpitty.
Will strive tu furtiier schincms of aid thneugh congr-
gidons or otherwise. "<A. SUTII-kRL.NIV'"

01 JU*ly 21t anotiher note frotl lir, Dovç reachiet
the. Mission Rouais, froui which we inakiie an extravt .

" Some of aur mnissionaries that hati corne into the city ta
avait themiselves of the first oppartunit>' te get to thecir new
stations, have lest their all, and hâve notliing left but wbat
they stand in. Bras. Pauterson, Durrant, Foilett, Hiti,
have hast all by the. fire in St. John's, anti Ena, Browning haq
hast bis ail by forest tire in the circuit lie wa.9 just remnoving
frin. HIe has bot about $1,50oo; and ifeside-i this Bras.
Cowpenthwaite, Story anti Reay, have hati their haimes
destroye4 in the. city. Therc arc nu plans uunanged yet, as
caring fQrth ;Iiomt:ulea is, the (miî neçussity."


